Abstract. Improvement of safety and productivity are major concerns throughout the construction industry. There is a dearth of efforts that document the need for simultaneous achievement of safety and productivity on construction sites. The objective of this research is to investigate productivity and safety simultaneously on construction projects by conducting a survey. In total, 1,800 hard-copy questionnaires were distributed and the response rate was 81%, resulting in 1,454 valid questionnaires for analysis. Safety and productivity were investigated on 25 construction projects by means of statistical analysis. The results indicated that eleven of the fifteen significant findings pertained to safety and the rest to productivity. The results confirmed that it is possible to improve productivity and safety simultaneously on construction projects. All measures were found to be correlated with both safety and productivity. The findings of this research provide practical knowledge to project managers and safety practitioners on construction projects to achieve safety and productivity simultaneously. The methodology of research might be useful for research at other construction projects in other regions and cultures.
Introduction
The construction industry is considered as a dangerous industry due to the characteristics of decentralization and mobility (Fang et al. 2006 ) since employees are separated on construction projects, and they readily move among companies. Frequently, they make on-site decisions about the safe behaviours they deem important. Teo et al. (2005) found that site accidents are more likely to happen when there are inadequate company policies, unsafe practices, and unsafe attitudes of construction personnel, poor management commitment and insufficient safety knowledge and training of workers. Mohamed (2002) developed a research model based on the hypothesis that safe work behaviours are the consequences of the prevailing safety climate. Researchers investigated construction site safety in Hong Kong through behaviour-based safety (Lingard, Rowlinson 1994; Choudhry 2014) . Advances in technology resulted in changes to work method (Ahasan 2002 ) that were compounded to be competitive. Investigators reported that construction is generally risky because of outdoor operations (Shikdar, Sawaqed 2003; , work at heights , complicated on-site plants and equipment operations (Shikdar, Sawaqed 2003; , and workers' careless attitudes and behaviours towards safety Choudhry 2014) .
Accidents cause human suffering and economic losses. Computation of the true costs of injuries reveals that compromising safety results in increased costs and decreased profits (Hinze 2000) . After understanding "incurring the cost of injuries versus investing in safety" (Hinze 2000) , it becomes apparent why such slogans as "Safety Pays; Injuries Cost" and "It Pays to Be Safe" make part of the culture of companies that are truly committed to the well-being of their employees. The International Labour Organization (ILO-OSH 2001) guidelines summarized occupational safety and health as "decent work" which is safe work, and consider that it is a positive factor for productivity and economic growth. There is a growing tendency to shift the responsibility of safety from a separate safety organization or safety department to the management team . Safety officers are re-designated as safety advisors to reveal that the responsibility for safety lies firmly with the project director, project manager, and their line managers. The role of safety advisors is to suggest measures to safeguard a safer working environment. The purpose is to assimilate safety management into project management.
The International Labour Organization (ILO-OSH 2001) and other researchers (Koehn et al. 1995; Koehn, Datta 2003) have emphasized the need for employing a safety management system on construction projects.
Countries such as the United States and the United Kingdom are implementing safety management regulations such as the Occupational Safety and Health Administration Standards for the construction industry (OSHA 2013) , and safety management code of the British Standards Institute (BSI 2000) , known as OHSAS 18001 (Occupational Health and Safety Assessment Series 18001) (Lo et al. 2014) . A system of safety management practices to accomplish positive safety outcomes through worker engagement are investigated (Wachter, Yorio 2014) . Factors affecting construction labour productivity are documented in Kuwait (Jarkas, Bitar 2012) . Critical success factors for stakeholder management are investigated in Hong Kong (Yang et al. 2009 ). Jitwasinkul and Hadikusumo (2011) investigated organizational factors persuading safety work behaviours on construction projects. Forty-five factors affecting labour productivity in building projects in the Gaza Strip are ranked according to their relative importance from a contractor's viewpoint (Enshassi et al. 2007 ). Additionally, construction activity is widely recognized as a laggard in terms of productivity improvement (Fulford, Standing 2014) . Low level of construction productivity issues of contractors are discussed in Singapore (Lim, Alum 1995) . Nonetheless, safety and productivity issues have gained vital importance in the competitive global environment. These days, improving worker safety and productivity are main concerns in the construction industry. Organizations are under pressure to produce more with lesser workforce and often with fewer resources. Koller (1989) illustrated some examples of improvements that can be made to workers' health, safety and wellbeing through good work design. Such practices need to be examined to determine if they are adoptable for improving both productivity and safety on construction sites. Essentially, this study is carried out on the construction projects of a leading construction firm in the Hong Kong construction industry, hereinafter called the "company", with the objective of investigating effects of productivity and safety on the overall performance of the company. Perhaps, little research has been conducted, and there is little published data available whether implementing safety on construction sites will affect productivity. Explicitly, the following objectives are identified:
1. To investigate employees' perceptions on productivity and safety which, on the one hand, increase productivity and, on the other hand, improve safety; 2. To understand whether productivity and safety can be assimilated and improved simultaneously in construction projects.
Research method
This study took place in a leading company with annual revenues of approximately US$ 1 Billion and employing more than 2,300 full-time staff. The data used in this work were obtained from the survey conducted on 25 construction sites of the company. The questionnaire was mainly adopted from Salminen and Saari (1995) and a pilot test was conducted to tailor the questionnaire for this study. For the pilot test, 12 questionnaires were presented to academia and industry experts representing different establishments: clients (3), consultants (3), contractors (3), and universities (3). All 30 items of the questionnaire were modified after rephrasing the questions for the construction sites because Salminen and Saari (1995) had administered their questionnaire in the industrial sector. Based on the pilot test, four additional questions were also added to make the questionnaire appropriate for the construction projects. The drive of the questionnaire was to attain views of the respondents for improving productivity and safety on construction projects. The final questionnaire consisted of 35 statements about productivity and safety issues at the individual, group and organizational levels and consisted of two parts. The 1 st part of the questionnaire related to general facts about the respondents. The five added questions included the respondent's project name, ethnicity, and name of the company. Further questions investigated the respondent's role on the project; whether a worker, supervisor or a manager. The 2 nd part consisted of 31 items that inquired the respondents to respond to the statements using a 5-point Likert-scale (where 1 -"strongly disagree", 2 -"disagree", 3 -"neither disagree nor agree", 4 -"agree", and 5 -"strongly agree"). The questionnaire asked the participants to respond, on the Likert-type scale, to each statement, simultaneously considering two major aspects, namely: would "there is an increase in productivity if" and would "there is an improvement in safety if" followed by the question. Thus, the questionnaire was used to investigate productivity and safety simultaneously on construction sites. The researcher issued a cover letter and survey instructions to ensure that all respondents understood that their responses would be anonymous. The questionnaire was prepared both in English and Chinese.
All 25 construction projects of the company were designated for the target sample. The questionnaire distribution targeted all employees working on the construction projects. To maximize the response rate on the projects, top management support of the company was sought. A total of 1,800 hard copy questionnaires were circulated. The response rate was 80.8%, with 1,454 valid questionnaires returned for analysis. The writer was also present on site for directing and monitoring the survey. To avoid the problem of bias, it was decided to interview at least one employee working on each project and thus 25 interviews were conducted with the safety managers, and project managers to collect qualitative information. Qualitative information was also gathered from semi-structured interviews with supervisors and workers to involve diversity of respondents in the research. These interviews delivered a wide-ranging understanding of the industry, safety & productivity of workers, and site safety.
Most of the responses (79.2%) were from subcontractor employees and 20.8% of the respondents were directly employed by the company. In addition, 97.1% of the respondents were Chinese and 2.9% were non-Chinese. Among the respondents, 77.5% were workers and supervisors, 16% were middle managers, and 6.5% were from top management. The ratio of questionnaires from top management, middle management, and supervisors/ workers was about 2:5:24. The sample was quite representative of the total workforce on the construction sites. Additionally, statistical analysis was carried out by means of the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) software. A statistical t-test was conducted to check the population means responses to the subjects raised in the questionnaire.
Results
The analysis examined the relationship of 31 variables with both productivity and safety. The respondents rated each measure on a 5-point scale so that values 1 and 2 described a low effect and values 4 and 5 described a high effect. The respondents rated the value 3 if they sensed that the quantity had neither a low nor a high effect. Analysis, the t-test results, and correlation of the all variables are shown in Table 1 . In this section, the results are also deliberated for further applicability in the construction industry.
The mean score on the factor (Q.1) "there shall be an increase in productivity if more skilled labour is employed" (m = 3.96) was significantly greater at the p < 0.001 level than the mean score on "there shall be an improvement in safety if more skilled labour is employed" (m = 3.86). The results also showed that a significant correlation exists between these two variables (r = 0.599, p < 0.001), indicating that those who scored high on productivity tend to score high on safety. Researchers, for example Kazmi (2007) , indicated that skill development increases productivity of individuals. Enshassi et al. (2007) ranked "lack of labour experience" as the second most important factor which negatively affected labour productivity. They found that skilful workers were more productive because they performed tasks on time. According to impacts on the productivity of craftsmen in Uganda, Alinaitwe et al. (2007) ranked five factors as being most significant which included: 1) incompetent supervisor, 2) lack of skills, 3) rework, 4) lack of tools and equipment, and 5) poor construction methods.
The mean score on the factor (Q.2) "there shall be an increase in productivity if operatives have better education and experience" (m = 4.02) did not differ significantly at the p < 0.05 level (note: p = 0.480) from the mean score on "there shall be an improvement in safety if operatives have better education and experience" (m = 4.00). The results also showed that a significant correlation exists between these two variables (r = 0.663, p < 0.001), indicating that those who scored high on productivity tend to score high on safety. Koushki et al. (2005) found that the lack of experience of workers reduces profitability causing delays in construction.
The mean score on the factor (Q.3) "there shall be an increase in productivity if operatives get help and advice easily" (m = 3.79) did not differ significantly at the p < 0.05 level (note: p = 0.840) than the mean score on "there shall be an improvement in safety if operatives get help and advice easily" (m = 4.00). The results also suggest that a significant correlation exists between these two variables (r = 0.679, p < 0.001), indicating that those who scored high on safety tend to score high on productivity. Good supervisory skills include traits such as: (1) setting a good example on and off the job, (2) praising workers when they have performed a job well, (3) helping workers who had personal problems, (4) showing respect for the workers, and (5) possessing the skills required to motivate workers (Van de Voorde 1991). The writer would like the readers to see (Table 1) for results of question Q.4 to Q.31 as they were not narrated in detail to avoid replication of the questionnaire items.
The factor (Q.4) is about more time and money available for supervising. The writer proposes that it is important for the supervisory staff to be accessible to the workers for good safety performance. A safety manager revealed that intensified safety inspections improve safety and productivity if more time and money are spent. The factor (Q.5) is related to improvement in the safety knowledge of supervisors. Interviews revealed that knowledgeable supervisors comprehend the nature of work, the safe use of tools and equipment, the type of material being used, and the appropriate measures to diminish or eradicate the work hazards for performing safely, as well as doing their tasks in a productive manner. The factor (Q.6) is related to better and frequent controls of site tasks. While conducting interviews, a project manager revealed that the owner was monitoring safety and productivity. The owner required that the prime contractor needed to submit reports. The project manager further revealed that the better controls of site tasks ensure safety and improve productivity. A foreman revealed that performance evaluation needs to be meaningful. Good performance is to be associated with some type of recognition or award.
The factor (Q.7) is narrated to better coordination between the work groups. Project managers revealed that effective coordination facilitates parties (subcontractors, suppliers, crews) to have a clear idea of when they have to start activities and when such activities are to be completed. A project manager of a subcontracting firm revealed that safety and productivity performances of subcontractors are linked to the coordination efforts of the prime contractor. The factor (Q.8) is recounted as there are better personal relations between workmates. Interviewees revealed that better personal relations between workmates ensure success of the work tasks. "If you get along harmoniously with your co-workers, these positive interpersonal relationships provide you happiness at work, achievement, and success", they said. The factor (Q.9) relates that supervisors discourage dangerous work habits. Supervisors play a key role in helping employees to avoid dangerous work habits. found that workers feel more comfortable with supervisors who care for their safety. Interviews revealed that supervisors help to avoid hiring an unsafe worker. They maintain safe working conditions. They motivate workers to practice safe work habits. Studies indicate that the involvement of foremen and workers are vital elements of a safety management program (Lark 1991; Jaselskis et al. 1996) . The factor (Q.10) communicates that supervisors promote safe work habits. Interviews revealed that safety and productivity benefit all supervisors. They like to promote safe work practices that result in improving productivity. The factor (Q.11) narrates that there were intensified safety inspections. A safety manager revealed that safety improves if inspections are intensified. He gave the example that road safety improves if inspections are intensified to provide feedback to drivers and warning against dangers. Interviews indicated that regular inspections are conducted on construction sites for improving safety and productivity. The factor (Q.12) communicates that there are intensified accident investigations. The author postulates that the challenge of zero accidents lies in prevention efforts including regular feedback to employees, jobsite audits, sharing root cause analysis, and action plans for accident investigations. Productivity improves if site operations are safe. Owing to this, International labour organization (ILO-OSH 2001) summarizes occupational safety and health as "decent work" emphasizing that "decent work" is safe work and is a constructive factor for productivity and economic growth.
The factor (Q.13) is related to strict adherence to the time schedule. Interviews revealed that delays affect productivity to a huge degree and adhering to the schedule improves productivity. A project manager explained that employees tend to adhere to the scheduled hours to maintain productivity. The factor (Q.14) narrates that there is more emphasis on the quality of work. Interviews explained that when a decline in quality is realized, there is an increased emphasis on quality. This increase in quality pressure serves to improve quality; however, an increase in quality serves to decrease productivity because there is more of an emphasis on getting it right than getting it done. According to Deming (2000) quality reduces expenses while increasing productivity and market share. The factor (Q.15) communicates about improvement of equipment and tools. Safety managers revealed that if workers are provided with insufficient tools and equipment to do their job, obviously, the productivity is low. Productivity improves if workers are provided with faster machines. Interviewees explained that there are general norms to use machines and replace humans to improve productivity. They explained that sometimes even minor ergonomic changes in the design of equipment can make significant improvements in worker comfort, health, safety and productivity. Nonetheless, the participants were of the view that accidents happen if equipment is not safely operated, inspected and maintained.
The factor (Q.16) is related to increase in the work pace. Changes in the work pace can affect productivity and safety. A project manager revealed that crashing of a schedule (to produce more in a shorter time) needed to be done very carefully ensuring that safety is not compromised. The factor (Q.17) concerns that longer time is allowed for work performance. Interviews conducted revealed that one may accomplish more by working longer hours; however, this increase in productivity is not farreaching. They explained that small breaks improve concentration and safety; however, long breaks affect the performance. Also, working long hours' increases fatigue and, when sustained, does not increase productivity and safety. Rather, it actually reduces safety and productivity; therefore, a balance is suggested. The factor (Q.18) narrates that there is flexibility of production plans in case of unforeseen problems. Interviews revealed that the company is under constant pressure to produce more and increase productivity. An interviewee said that the company has increased the use of tools and information technology to increase productivity and safety on its construction sites.
The factor (Q.19) reveals that there are more safety measures for equipment. A safety director revealed that well-designed equipment is easy to use and helps in increasing productivity. He said, "If one is concerned about safety while using equipment, one must stop it and contact a competent person to undertake a more thorough check". Interviews further revealed that equipment use in terms of size, shape and controls improves performance and productivity on construction sites. The factor (Q.20) communicates that there is improvement and increased awareness of the use of equipment. The writer postulates that the use of appropriate equipment and new technology enhances output of workers. Additionally, more regular use of equipment significantly improves working in an office. For example, if there is a fax machine in the office, office staff often improves in involvement and awareness. Interviewees explained that increased awareness and a more efficient use of equipment improve productivity. They further revealed that equipment allows employees to do their jobs better. Participants were of the view that safety risks are significantly reduced by providing safety orientation and equipment awareness training. The factor (Q.21) narrates that there is proper use of personal protective equipment. An interviewee revealed that if the company is seeking to improve health and safety performance, it needs to train its staff on adaptation and use of personal protective equipment. Another interviewee said, "Increase in productivity is possible by safe and proper handling of chemicals and by using relevant personal protective equipment (PPE)". "If several different types of PPE are worn together, workers need to make sure they are compatible", he said.
The factor (Q.22) is related to better house-keeping. Good house-keeping means cleanliness and good order of equipment in their use on the jobsite. The writer postulates that good housekeeping improves productivity when the right tools and materials are easy to find to carry out the job. Interviews revealed that good housekeeping with better hygienic conditions leads to improved health and safety by providing more effective use of space. They explained that the company has a strong commitment to continuous improvement by ensuring good housekeeping, clear passageways, and internal traffic control on their construction sites. The factor (Q.23) recounts that work sites are more spacious. An interviewee indicated that if you want your team to be more successful, then you need to create an open and spacious work environment so that your engineers feel relaxed. Another interviewee further revealed that productivity of work will increase definitely to a certain extent because of spacious environment. There is a lot one needs to do to improve the jobsite and the office to look tidy. He said, "Ensure cleanliness and for instance, offices look spacious because you have removed all unnecessary stuff". The factor (Q.24) represents that there is better flow of information between workers. Interviews revealed that workers feel competent if they share their ideas related to safety and productivity. Workers also feel comfortable if there is a clear flow of information from top and middle management. A manager indicated that information needs to be provided in a clear manner by using a simple information sheet.
The factor (Q.25) reveals that there is better flow of information about changes on-site. Project managers were of the view that changes to the site work need to be communicated in writing and, an adequate time is required for adjustment to the changes. Interviews further represented that productivity and safety are linked if changes are managed efficiently. A manager needs to stop site work if there is not an efficient flow of information, for example, the required drawings are not available for construction. The factor (Q.26) narrates that there is proper site work design for employees. Shikdar and Sawaqed (2003) reported that some of the common problems faced by the oil industry are improper workplace designs, mismatch between worker abilities and job demands, adverse environments, poor human-machine system designs, and inappropriate management programs. These problems are equally applicable to the construction industry. Interviews revealed that the company is committed to improve employees' productivity by providing good site work design for their employees. Interviewees further indicated that ergonomics and better job-site environment help in improving productivity and safety. Koller (1989) documented some improvements that were incorporated to workers' health, safety and wellbeing through good work design. The factor (Q.27) describes that there is no mismatch between employee abilities and job demands. Enshassi et al. (2007) concluded that "skilfulness of worker improves safety" factor was ranked in the 1 st position among the 28 factors with regard to its importance in sustaining safety and productivity of projects. Interviews revealed that productivity increases provided workers are skilled relevant to their jobs. An interviewee described that if there is mismatch between the skills needed for the job and the skills of the employee who does not know how to operate the machine, then the productivity drops. Another interviewee revealed that employee feel more motivated and less stressed if their job matches to their ability, and this has a positive effect on safety and productivity.
The factor (Q.28) describes that there is no adverse environment such as heat, noise, light and dust. Interviews indicated that the company management is committed that the work environment is required to be safe and healthy. An interviewee pointed out that adverse effects are caused by various factors, for example, dust causes dust-related diseases such as cancer or asthma. Another interviewee described that adverse health consequences occur due to noise, temperature, ventilation, lighting, vibration, radiation, gases, and air quality that effect safety and productivity. The factor (Q.29) indicates that there is no high absenteeism or lost work days. An interviewee revealed that absenteeism causes loss in productivity for the company. Another interviewee revealed that there is a great deal of time and money losses associated with absenteeism in the company. Interviewees agreed that sick days and lost work days also cost the company. The factor (Q.30) reveals that there are no complaints of back pain, neck pain, hand or wrist pain, headache, stress and or dissatisfaction. The interviewees explained that all the company employees have medical insurance to visit hospitals. There is also first aid available at all projects of the company and employees are referred to hospitals if they have complaints of fatigue, back pain, upper-body pain, hand or wrist pain, and headache etc. Shikdar and Sawaqed (2003) indicate that these issues decrease worker productivity and a significant correlation exists among productivity indicators, health and organizational attributes. The factor (Q.31) describes that there is a hazard analysis and task analysis. A job hazard analysis concentrates on job tasks as a way to recognize hazards before they occur. Hazard analysis focuses on the relationships between the workers, the tasks, the tools, and the work environments. Task analysis is a family of measures to recognize the content of a job in terms of activities involved and job requirements needed to perform the undertakings. A job task analysis provides data to organizations that helps to control which employees are best fit for specific tasks. The analyst needs to comprehend what the significant tasks of the job are, how they are performed, and the necessary human abilities required to complete the job successfully. Kazaz and Ulubeyli (2007) reported that on-site hazard, poor workers' health and injuries on construction sites decrease productivity and increase costs. Interviewees reported that hazard analysis and task analysis are carried out on-site to increase productivity and safety. An interviewee explained that it is prerequisite to identify potential hazards because if you identify hazards, you can take steps to remove or reduce them to an acceptable risk level.
From the results of the t-test, the five factors having the highest scores on providing the most perfection in productivity and safety simultaneously are shown in Table 2 . For productivity, coordination between work groups and improvement of equipment and tools were rated the highest. Better personal relations between workmates, more spacious work sites, and the use of more skilled labour were the highest rated factors for improving productivity. For safety, the supervisors' role in promoting safe work habits and discouraging dangerous work habits was rated the highest. Providing more safety measures for equipment, safety inspections and improvement of equipment and tools were the highest rated factors for improving safety. The respondents perceived that productivity and safety simultaneously increase with better coordination and with measures improving site work conditions. The respondents perceived that it was possible to improve safety and productivity simultaneously with measures that decreased work hazards.
Conclusions
While achieving the established objectives, this work determined the differences between respondents' perceptions of how the variables itemized in the questionnaire affect productivity and safety. Eleven (11) of the fifteen (15) statistically significant differences were in the course of safety, and only four (4) favoured productivity. The factors stressed the engagements of supervisors as a means to improve safety, as seven significant differences dealt with supervisors. These seven factors included: (1) more time and money are available for supervising, (2) improvement in safety knowledge of supervisors, (3) supervisors discourage dangerous work habits, (4) supervisors promotes safe work habits, (5) intensified safety inspections, (6) ensuring proper use of personal protective equipment, and (7) ensuring better housekeeping. The four factors that favour safety were: (1) intensified accident investigations, (2) more safety measures for equipment, (3) improvement and more awareness of the use of equipment, and (4) hazard analysis and task analysis. Additionally, operatives easily getting help and advice, better and frequent control of site tasks, longer time allowed for work performance, and no adverse environment (e.g. heat, noise, light, and dust) were perceived to be means that can help improve safety.
Four (4) statistically significant differences that played their role to increase productivity were: (1) more skilled labour is employed, (2) strict adherence to time schedule, (3) increase in work pace, and (4) no high absenteeism or lost work days. Additionally, operatives having better education and experience, better coordination between the work groups, better personal relations between workmates, emphasis on quality of work, improvement of equipment and tools, flexibility of production plans in case of unforeseen problems, more spacious work sites, better flow of information between workers, better flow of information about changes on-site, proper site work design for employees, no mismatch between employee abilities and job demands were thought to be means that can help improve productivity.
The five factors providing the maximum enhancement in productivity and safety were identified from the t-test. The identified factors for productivity included: better coordination between work groups, improvement of equipment and tools, better personal relations between workmates, spacious work sites, and use of more skilled labour. The five factors as the best means for improving safety were identified: supervisors' promoting safe work habits, supervisors' discouraging dangerous work habits, more safety measures for equipment, safety inspections, and improvement of equipment and tools. Considering the relationship between productivity and safety, all 31 measures were established to be significantly correlated with both improvements in productivity and safety. The findings provide practical knowledge to engineers, safety managers, safety practitioners, and project managers who desire to improve safety and productivity in construction projects.
